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HP V1Q57A large format media 91.4 m

Brand : HP Product code: V1Q57A

Product name : V1Q57A

PVC Free Durable Smooth Wallpaper - 54in 1372mm x 91.4m - 290gsm - 3in

HP V1Q57A large format media 91.4 m:

Offer your customers an exciting application that boldly defines interior spaces. With HP PVC-free1
Durable Smooth Wall Paper, produce colorful murals full of high-definition detail. It goes up and comes
down easily with common adhesives and installation techniques. When you're able to create long-lasting
prints without a distracting odor on this FSC- and UL GREENGUARD GOLD-certified alternative, it’s easy
to differentiate your offering.
HP V1Q57A. Roll length: 91.4 m, Roll width: 137.2 cm, Printing media thickness: 17 µm, Print media
weight: 290 g/m²

Features

Roll length 91.4 m
Roll width 137.2 cm
Printing media thickness 17 µm

Features

Print media weight 290 g/m²

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 48025590
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